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UI NT£D AND l'UBLlSUKD BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
INTKLLIUENCER BVILDIXOS,

.V. £¦ corner of Quincy and Main-Stt.

TER^ISj
Daily.(by mtiil.paya'«le in advance,ji.. $5,00
By the Week.......... 10
Tri-Weekly,(per year,payable in advance,) 3,00
#9* Advertising done on reasonable terms.
All advertisements from aditttauce, or from transient
customers, mast l»e paid in advance.

INSURANCE .

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, l6Q19
81,020,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OP
$14,000,000.

The crMt public "ervice. promptness and reliabili¬
ty v.r this wfll-tried and sterling Company, reooin-1
u'ii iid it to preference with tlioie needing Insurance.

N. C. AUTllUR, Ag't.

tiirard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

AL and Scai'ics .$318,723 <V5
N.C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co. j
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

lAVXTAL - 4300,000
pil E above Companies havingappuiuted the under-
I signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
would respectfullysolicit the patronage ofthe public.
? tl-lCompaules are well known tobo lirat chu>s ollicoa.
\ !llossespromptlyadJnsted. N.C. ARTIIOK, Agt.
jaii3 Office over the Bank of Wheeling.

TO TuoSE "WHO WISH TO BE |
INSURE D

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
' 1111K1IIODIKINSURASCE COMPANY1 ,.f New York.
Ca»u CAPiTAL(evory dollar paid In) .$1,000,000 J.* Contingent Fund(over( 500,000]
The largest Cash Capital for tho amount of rink o
iiy office in the United States.

W. F. PETERSON. Agent.
'PilKlNSURAKCK CO.IOF TI1K VAL-
1 LEY OF VIRGINIA. 1

Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Much the l.irgeat Caah Capital of any office charter¬

ed l»y thin State.
ftarFireaud Inland risk* taken on the most rea-

ontbie term*.
Lo^eaequitably adjusted and promptly paidby

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
.ilflB CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
I COMPANY, of New York.

Cisu Capital (paid in) $500,000
\J»<h Contingent Fund (over) ........ 375,000
*n this offico the assured participate iu the profits

without incurritigany risk.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

HUE LYNCHBURG IIOSE A FIRE
I INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital $100,000

\Y. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.
C^-Over$2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented by

his old and well <*Htabllsh«d Agency, whereevery loss
u the above office has been promptlypaid in Wheel-
lc, betore it was due bv the terms of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. A M. B «nk,

Jy7,?59.ly Mains t. Wheel

INSURANCE.
.--O

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
MAKES RISKS AT TIIE LOWEST RATES ON

II Building* of all kinds. Steamboats, Furnituroaud
Merchandise,and against all dangers attending the
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
ill railroads.
K W. ifAHDixu, 8etfy. IIs-tRr Okaholz, Prei't

DIRECTORS.
J O Acheson John Doulon, Rob*t Morrison

Cnmgle, 8. Brady, 8atn'l0tt.
b isi'l Lamb, Rob*t Patterson,
^'^-Applications for Insurance will be promptlyat-

ended to by the President and Secretary.
Jau 2S,'fi3

| Saddles, Harness,Trunks &e
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

TO. SHEIM'ARD No.131 Main Street, corner
. Union, will continue to keep on hand nlnrgeand

complete assortment of all artlclesin his line, consist
of LaJie*' aud Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine a: Coarse

11.true**,Trunks, VAlices, Carpet Bags,Satchels,ColJ
Urs, 1 lames. Whips, Ac.

I would respectfully call attention to my stock,and
trust by strict attention and promptness, to merit
continuance of the public patronage

All kinds of repairingpromptly done, and In a pro
I'ur mwnner. J. B. SilEl'PARD.

nep'JO *59 131, Main Street

I CARBON OT'
T HAVE ESTABLISHED AN O^.IIYINERY
1 in thii city, on Llndsey stree*. the Gas
Works, where I keep constantly ) a hand and for
mU- a go.»d .pi \lity of Illuminating and Lubricating
..ill. Also a good'article of Axlo Grease, for wagon"
>r drays. Dealers and others in want of any of the1]
>..»ve article* will find it to their Interest to give me |call before purchasing el-je«vhore.
au^-23-ly JOHN COOK.

iavings Bank of Wheeling, j
Ojficr, Main-St., Utiofai Monrot. and Union.

lYCONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
A£vJL Interest paid on Fi>eciwl Deposits. Collections
Sromptly attended to. Exchange on the East boughtBud sMd. THOS. II. LIST, President.
>SAM*L P HILDRETlI. Treasurer. Janl4-*S9.
ohm list. robt. morrisox. w. b.looax]

BU4KXBL19T. B.DAVBXPORT.

LIST, MOEBISON & CO.,.jlV holeaole Grocera & Produce Dealers
¦ Xos.'Oand 80 Sluin-St^ WhttJi^g, Ya%
Wb desire to-state to the friends of the latofirm,

pad to the trade geuerally, that we are In possessionk>! the most ample facilities for the transaction of a
.WholesaleGrocery aud Produce Buniness.
We are determined to execute all <*rders entrusted

j our care with ftdollty and promptness, and on the
»>»st favorable terms. Your ob't servants,

LIST, MORRISON k CO.
Wheeling, January 2d, I860. Jau7

COI>. SAM. COLT'S

IREVOLVING FIRE ARMSI'lil.U, lMflea, Carbine* & Shot Guns
PATIXTS or IBM: 1845; 1867; 1858.

f'l'HRSK ARMS 1IAVH NO KQUALSIN QUALITYI and finish; are adopted by the Army and Navythe United States, and the principal gowrnmenti
Burope; are uniform in all their parts, are simple, J

. «ure. servicable and can be had in one hundred
aa well as Cartridges of Powder, ball and

I*'"t, and all small parts for repairs,from all respect
gun dealers, and the Hardware trade generallyAddress, SecretaryO-UT-S PATENT FIRE ARMS MAN'F*G CO.,<o>9-3m* Hartford, Oma.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OF WHEELING.

OfHoe No. 69 Main screet, flrst door Sonth of Bank o
*» he^liug.
discount days, Wednesdays, 10 A* M. |
'PHANSIENT ANDSPECIAL DEPOSITSTHANKA fahv recelvetl.

'.ll°KNt p*lJ Special Deposits.
p5, %n*° the East bo *

C,Vi" "n ine rMt bought and sold. I

I '"»N«i«utloi°ra,0r frum *bro*d'

J O tr__» DIRBCTORS.

J.T'fc2S?«r» John Vockler,
HicharS n* .

ChrlstlRn Hess,bard Carter. Lorenxo D. Wait,
1.JR nicKisvJvS:.?Aail0PR* pn^.-

1 K<>«1 "nortment of Amerl-
to4 rstail h* *°y«» for sale cheap, wholesale
4«cl0 7 JOS. GRAVES,

v« on

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, m. d.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth and$uiucy streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Church.

OFFICE ii0ur8.
Moraing,7 to p; Noon, 1 to 3; evening. 7 to 8.

j. BOON m>l VRE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Offics, N. k.Cor. Mosroe a Fourth sts.
Opposite** Court Home,) -WHEELING, va
N. B..Will practice in the serei-al Courts ofthlaind the neighboring Counties.
49~Particular attention will be given to the cot.'ctiou of claims. no?2d.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE am> RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
Wiihue always may be found SUPERIOR CLO¬THING; also makes to order, at the shortestnotice,
ull liarivents belonging to Gentlemen

no.*30, "Water Street.
.Wheeling, Fit,$3^ Agents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocks>f every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel*dor Sewing Machine. aug26'61-ly

S. G. ROBINSON,
manufacturer OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS,sasii, DOORS, lifile,ce31ent, PLASTER PARIS,ac.
No. 75 Main Street,

jyl WHEELING, va

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Forfign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Nob. 65 A 67 Mais Street,

my7.ly WHEELING, va

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION hekci1ant AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for tujt SALS or

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati 8oapIron, Flint Glassware, Lard Oill,Steel, Groen glasswaro, Lime,
Spriugs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axlt;s, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Roxin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeliug manufacture.
No. 50 Paxton'i Row, Alain St.,

novl7 Wheqlins, vn.
jxo. 8. CARLILE. ualfxibal FORBES.

CARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice In all tho Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Office ojc Fourth Street, no iooj^ aepfift-1"
ALFRED CALDWELL. oeoror S. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. GO Slain Street,

The Citizen's Deposit^ Bank
OF WHKELINO.

Bank open from v ox3ix>ck a. m., until
P. 31. D'scount «lays.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.

493rmone> received on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special d*po*ita.
jkjfr-collectiousxmuleandproceeds promplyremitted

direct0r8:
Jacob Bcrger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob ilornbrook, g. W. franxheim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.it. Miller, Cashier. Alfred Caldwell, Prea't
ffeb4-'591y)

CLARE 1. EAHl 8- F. x1llek

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer mi DtaUri in Ibreign & Domttlie

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines,

quikct Street, between Mais a Market Sts.
WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums aud Cordials,

Choice Old rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. h. DINGEB,
dkalkjt in

Hats.and Caps,
No* 110 Alain Street*

mhl8-lj wiibkli.n0, VA.

rt^tlie ntgliest Price in Cash, paid for .11 kind,
of Knr-llldw, «nch a» Mink, Fox Raccoon, ac

IE.Hayes & Co.
manufacturers OF

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
rJK3il looatiion IN tub LtUXSXVU

Building, corner Market a Jolm streetsUUlIUIUg. w11uvi "*.

ni7wmlt?nrp cuatoni uouio, Wheeling, V». Alwaya
oil hand Carriage. of .uperlor workm.dj.hlp,ted to elveaattafactlou. alw, work built to ordor.o
tilelatot style.und moit Improved >itterua, at_th.
lowest market rate.. mylS.ly

l7w7r»xt0s., johjf doslow, «. 001m.i

PAXT0K,D0NL0N &0GLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
merchants.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
novl w heeling, V*.

J. C. HAEBOtJE.
mdtnlt * Retail DtvUr in

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHS
w.u P«»m. citirumilaw'wpi
|anduphoweryware ofevery deacrlptlon

143m*instre«t.mta
49-oilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Olaai..

n hand and made to order. ":
X. h. LOGAN ac CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,vrhimtm. tii
HAVE removed to *kelr wamiw0m8, No

17 Main Street, and No. 8 treat
jyMain Street Entrance, next iloor to b»k«r
opklun. Quincy Street entrance near the Bait*
R. Depot, and wharf.

ho
R.
DRUGS, PAINTS, SSSU/iiMEDICINES, vakf18ubs, brushka.^WINDOW 01^SB.PERFUMERIES, WHITEHEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, *c.
Offered to the trade. in city andcoontry.at itmjruuand of the bat auaiUjf. Cart, andprompt

.
*

»n /xll an]imeoesiquatuy. wn-uur..
customersare invited to call, apl, 59

WOOL iiATS..190 dos; men Boys'Wool

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. ,
TwkltxSoud Lines or Nonpauul, (or one inch,)orLess, make a Square.
OneDtjrml BQR. $075 Three Weeks,..........$460Two Days. 1 00 Ouo Month, 6 00Three Days,... 125 Two Mouthy- 8 00Four Days^.............. 1 50 Three Months,.. 10 00Five Days, .. 1 75 Six Month®, -16 00One "Weelc^.. 2 00 One Year, 2000Two Week*, 3 60
49~8pecial Notices Double the above rate*.?^.Yearly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the numberofchangesmade.
All advertisements from transient personsorStrangera. to be paid fur in advance.
11indues* Card* not exceeding five lined, $10 peryea r,or$6 for six months, but for a shorter period uothiugwill l»e counted lens than a sqnaro.The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited tothe Advertisers* own Immediate butdness; and alladvertisements for the benefit of other prsona aswell as all legal advertliteuieuts, and advertisementsofauction sale* and real estate,sent in by them mus*be paid for at the uiraal rates.
49-AdvertIsements not accompanied with writtendirections, will be innerted until forbid,and charged
Notices ftir Political Meetings to be cluu-ged in all

castxi at full rato*.
Marriages,Notlcesof Funerals, and annoncementsof sermons, 60 cents oacli. nonvll-'69

FROM MILROY'S BlUGADB.
Cami» McDowkl, 11 ighlann Co., Va., \April 24, 1802. /Editor& Intelligencer :
It may be of some interest to the readers

of the Intelligencer to narrate some of the
incidents that are happening, and that have
happened in the late army movements of
General Milroy's Brigade. A great manysecesh citizens of West Virginia have
argued that the rebel forces could not be
driven from the "sacred soil ' of West Vir¬
ginia ; but as we told them so it has turned
out. God has crowned our efforts with
victory and the rebel force uuder command
of Gen. Johnson has fled before our ad¬
vancing army, and now they have retreated
almost from the soil of Virginia.It is but three weeks since that force was
encamped on Alleghany mountain After
leaving that point they never made anystand until.they reached Shenadoah moun¬
tain. Our Brigade followed them up, and
now they have lied from there, and where
they will stop at next is further than I am
able to say. I think myself safe in sayingthat they have given up all hope of ever
regaining an inch of lost ground iu West
Virginia. All our boys are eager to follow
on und do some fighting until we have
compelled thcrn to lay down their arms and
surrender to our just government. God
spued the time when our victorious urmywill hold this glorious government and re¬
store peace and union once more.
Our troops iu this Brigade are enjoying

good health uud are in line spirits. Everyday seeuis to pass off with a drag; everysoldier looks forward to the time when
they shall be in possession of Richmond
and other places of importance. Kvery
day a scout is scut out but no enemy is to
be seen in the surrouudiug country. Al¬
though we have great difficulty in getting
our provisions out here, and are living onsmall rations. 1 am coutent with it until
we cau get possession of the railroads and
have abundance. 1 hope our western
friends will sympathize with us and that
God may still ctown our efforts with vic¬
tory, and that soon we may crush the re
beflion and be permitted to return to our
homes aud families iu peace and enjoy their
society after the hardships of a soldiers
lite is ended.

John E. Wii.ltams,
Company G, 3rd Virginia Regiment.

BT, )
llNIAj V
82. J

From Gen. 11a.n 1cm* 1>1 vision.

Camp Near Nkw Markkt,
iS II F.N AN DOAn VALLRY VIRGINIA,
Friday noou, April 20, 1802.

Editor* Intelligencer :

I avail myself of the present opportuni¬
ty of informing your readers concerning
the events that have occurred in this val¬
ley since we moved from Edenburg.
On the morning of the 16th of this

month we fthe regiment) were sent out to
do picket auty on Stony Creek. The rebels
had been very active the day before in
shelling out our troops who were engaged
in picketing and we rather snpposed that
we wonld have a warm time. We arrived
at the picketing guard about nine o'clock
and relieved tbo 29th Ohio who was pick¬
eting the day before. Nothing of impor¬
tance occurred .until about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, when one of our batteries com¬
menced firiug hot shot into a «traw stack
on*the-far feidfr^of the creek. The rebel
pickets had been in the habit of coming
down to tho straw stack after night and
firing on our pickets in the moruing, some¬
times bitting them, others coming close to
tne pickets and tnakiug them vamose to
some place of safety. This they conld do
with perfect impunity to themselves.
On that evening orders came from head¬

quarters to be ready for an advance at two
o'clock in the morning. One days' rations
was sent out to us from camp, we having
had three days' rations in our haversacks
that morning and after using one days' ra¬
tions another was put in leaving us our
original three days' rations. At two in the
morning we were en route for Edeuburg,
arrived there and wnited for a lot of cav¬

alry to pass us, and some infantry that was
ahead of us to cross the bridge and clear
the ivoods in advance of us. Gen. Jack*
son's army the main body of it was between
Mount Jaekson and New Market and around
the latter place.
We sent down a regiment from Monnf

Jackson every morning to do picket duty.
They came <\owa to Stony Creek, oppijirt
Mount Jackson, oo. the qarj.-apd pjocoad
in tne same manner. It is currently re-

ported.b'ptl think without foundation,
that Jackson has a breech-loading eon, of
the Blake); pattern. I learn that the state¬
ment is not believed at Head-quarters..
Colonel Ashbj-*i Cavalry hnd ' been con¬

stantly scouring the country, in search of
our scouts and reconnoitering parties, and
sometimes with success.
About four o'clock in the morning our

main army had crossed the bridge, over

Stony Creek, and was advancing on the
"rebs" in gallant style, who were retreat¬

ing in such stjle as Kastern Virginians on¬

ly can retreat, burning: large and small
bridges on the railroad and turnpike, but
they did not retard us much. Just before
we reached Mount Jackson, we saw a large
hospital building; that was nearly comple¬
ted, and many graves, on the right hand
side as you pass up or, in reality, down,
supposed to be some of those who were

wounded in the late action, at Winchester,
on the 23rd inst.

Passi
fourth''
indicating!!
captured several prisoners, and some very
fine horses, a great amount of commissary
iiapm .nit ath#»r unmentionables. I

The bridge over tbe creek, Ibis Bide of
Mount Jacksuu, was burned, nnd wc had to
waile tbe creek which wns about two feet
deep. That wns soon done, nnd we ad¬
vanced some balf-a-mile. Tiled right, into a

large pasture field, and hnilt firm to make
coffee and gel dinner. Then the artilleryadvanced and commenced sholling the reb¬
els who were passing through the bridge
over the Shenaudoah, and the cavalrycharged upon them and succeeded in cap¬turing a lieutenant aud some privates, who
were engaged in burning the bridge. Colo¬
nel Ashby escaped by a rniractf, almost,
as he was side by side with the party cap¬tured.
We were brought up in column of at¬

tack by brigades, after we had crossed tbe
bridge over tbe river, and advanced uponthe enemy, who thought discretion the bet¬
ter part of valor, nnd took to their heels
98 fast as their legs would carry tbein.
Our advance is uow a great distance in

advance, how far 1 do not know.
We l;ad a very hard time until we got onr

tenia, but, at present arc gelling along verywell. Our grub is of a very poor qualityit present. the flitch is positively rotten,
mil our tent has thrown away to-days' ra-
:ions because it was not fit for even a dog
o eat.

1 have not seen a later paper than the
list. I seems as though the newsboys
lave left us altogether.

I think that we will move shortly; I hope
ioMore anon, XI. II.

pile Late Convention at Hlarlcsburg.
CtMiKsnoKO, V*., May 1, 18B2.

Kditors Wheeling Intelligencer:
In response to a call made a short time

igo, delegates met in our Court house on
yesterday for tbe purpose of nominatingcandidates for the State offlces to be voted
"or on the fourth Thursday iu this month.
The meeting was not large, still several
:ouutics were represented, and if the ob-
ect of the getters up of the Convention
nras as reported viz: to nominate a caudi-
latc in opposition to our present worthyJovernor, it proved a most signal failure.
The result remiuded me of a transaction
vhich took place a good many years agojetwecn a certain man named Balak and
he prophet Balaam. Balak wanted the
lropliet to curse the Israelites, bnt when
lalaam made the attempt nothing but
ilessings flowed from liis mouth, too with
rnr Convention not one word of censure
vus uttered against our Governor, bnt on
,lie contrary every inouth was full: of his
iraise. And bow could it bo otherwise,
in opposite course would have been u iuo*t
striking exemplification of tbe truth of the
iroverb, that "republics areungratefal.''.The Governor accepted tbe position at a
ime tbe office went begging; at a time
vhen some who would gladly accept it
low, were tottering with indecision and
taking the Federal authorities to "Ictlhein
done" und not disturb their quiet repose
>y sending troops among tbein, as theyteeded not their protection, thus seeking
inse and comfort rather than joining heart
ind band in the work of rescuing the be-
oved country from the. vortex of ruin
vhich threatened to engulf it. But the
iovernor has claims upon tho considera-
ion of the loyal people of the State which
lave their origin long anterior to any offi¬
cial acts of bis. When our country wasIbrouded in gloom, when sadness mantled
he face of every true patriot, when fear
eized upon the heart strings of the brain,
ind trembling caused the knees of tho
ttrong man to smite together, when the
testing of our beloved, Virgiuia alternated
is it wero between hope and fear, between
loubt and firm resolve.where stood
Francis II. Peirpoint? He stood where
;he sage of Ashland stood when he con-
emplatcd tho possibility of just such a re-
jellion as 1ms overtaken us, "on tho side
>f his country," his voice uot weak, strongind loud was heard throughout our Innd,
Itrengtbening tbe weak, encouraging, wa-

reringaud warning traitors of their doom.
3e accepted the office, I say, at a time
.vhen dangers thick beset his path with the
"nil knowledge that bis lifeli tenure de¬
fended on Ibe success of the move. Still
le faltered noi, rolyiug on tbe rectitude of
tbe undertaking. He pressed steadily Tor-
tvard, his motto being, "give me liberty or
five me death." Tbe ship of State bus
weathered the fury of the storm and rcpo-
ics in the haven of comparative security.
How sublime and imposing the structure,
the work of ten short months and that in
'troublous times," the machinery of the
tvbole Slato reorganized and put in com¬
plete motion is truly n great work under
tbe circumstances. It is a monument to
die patriotism of tbe people of Northwest¬
ern Virginia which will stand while civil
ind religions liberty endures. With what
i degree of pride will our posterity look
jack and contemplate tbe part their pro¬genitors bore in rescuing our institutions
from tbe ruin which environed them, iu
which good our candidate has borne a con¬
spicuous part: Harbison.

P. 8. The new Quartermaster, (Cap}#ki
Huntington,) at this post, is giving jr«erat
satisfaction by simply attending to the
business of his department, which he docs,
and unlike his "illnUvVius predecessor
docs not give himself much trouble to as¬
certain what the people say about bim. I
understand that Government stores at this
post are being transferred to New Creek
Station on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road, consequently this post is likely to be
of less Importance than heretofore.

An Interesting Statement about
Yorktown.

(From a tetter by Henry 3. BuymcTid lu the N. Y.v
Tiwta.)

I have spent now two days in explor¬
ing tho entire front of our position. I
liave no disposition to report what I have
seen, for it could not be done without
giving information otthe greatest impor¬
tance to the enemy, though X do not be¬
lieve it would tend to increase their con¬
fidence in their ability to withstand anad¬
vance. Two things I think I can pre¬
dict with perfect safety.first, that Uen.
McClellan will not commence the attack
until he is completely ready; and second,
thatwithin twelve hours from the time he
does commence it, he will lyxvo taken
Yorktown with all its guns, and made all
its garrison prisoners. And I venture
further to say that this will have been
done with a smaller 1 >ss of life than has
ever.attended a similar battle of equal
importance in this country. There are
some persons, I know, who will sneer at
this result, and say that saving life is not
the chief end of war. Other things be¬
ing equal, I thinV it is. T am quite cer¬
tain that the million of people scattered
throughout the North, who have relatives
and friends in the field, will not consider

those laurels dim which are not most
deeply died in blood.

There are some who think that Gen.
MoOtaljan, on first arriving here, mighthave carried Yorktown by a sudden dash,and saved the labor, cost and delay of a
regular sie<*e. If lie had been allowed to
carry out his original plan he would.have
turned Yorktown, and been in Richmond
now. But, when he was suddenly de¬
prived of the very men he had relied on
to accomplish this, he had no choice but
to change his plan. lie was then com¬
pelled to take Yorktown by a direct ad¬
vance, and that advance was a work of
the utmost difficulty. Gen. Wool, it is
true, made haste to telegraph to Washing¬ton that there wore no works, and veryfew men to defend the place; but Gen-
Wool, I apprehend, has changed his opin¬ion now. If not, no one, certainly, share*
it. The most careful surveys show that
Yorktown is very strongly defended, that
the rebels have very formidable intrcnch-
ments stretching across the approachable
part of the the peninsula, that they have
au immense number of very heavy guns,with mortars, rilled cannon and columbi-
ads, and that they have a force of not far
from 100,000 men in possession. 'If:any
ono supposes such u force as this is'to be
readily or easily overcome, I advise him
to come and try it Bebidcs all this, (ilon-
cester Point, directly opposite, and with-;in easy range, is strongly held, and water
batterries line the shore to prevent the
approach of our gunboats. I have no
doubt that the possession of Yorktown
will bo very sharply contested, and if it
is not the bloodiest fight of the campaign,it will be because Gen. McClellan's pre-1parations have been so complete as to ren¬
der resistance hopeless. If, however,the enemy chooses to make it a desperatecontcst, they can be accommodated. Our
army is in splendid fighting order, nni
has not the slightest thought, under anycircumstances, of turniug back.

LETTER FROM WHEELING-
(Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Wiikelxxg Va." April
A rebel prisoner named Dr. Herjoy waa

brought in last night from Clarksburg, and
placed in custody of Provost Marshal Ma-
jor Darr lie has served as surgeon in the jrebel army, aud was taken iu the vicinityof Clarksburg. It is believed be had come
up into that country as a spy, to take buck
information which would be valuable to
the euetny.
The Commodore Perry, the boat which

sunk the Government Steamer Eunice, was
seized by the military authorities yesterday
morning. This is the same boat which,
some months ago, ran into a skiff on the
Kanawha river, filled with Federal soldiers jcausing them all to be drowned. It js be-
lieved that the boat has uot shown proper
care to avoid injury to life and property.

General Fremont has ordered his staff to
hold themselves in readiness for departare
at any hour. The General has been.de-I
tained at Wheeling much longer than he
bad expected. He found n great deal to
be done in the department, iu properly
equipping the troops, securing thorough
organization and discipline of the regi-
ments, and in making ample arrangements
for forwardiug commissary stores. General
Blenker's division was ordered from Wash-
ingtoit to reinforce him some weeks ago,
but jhas not yet reached his department,
and his movements have been delayed
waiting for these reinforcements.
General Fremont has made a favorable

impression on the people of Wheeling
during his stay. The constant attacks
upon him in Congress, and by a portion, of
the press, had created ftrong prejudices
against him ; but they have been general¬
ly removed.

Instead of betug so inaccessible and
difficult of approach as he had been rep¬
resented to be, everybody iu Western Vir¬
ginia, who had anything to commnnicate
in regard to the condition of the country
in the Department, has found a patient
hearing. Ilis time has been precious, and
he has no time for useless conversation,
but no man who does the satne amount of
business could have given more time to
those who called upon him.

Mrs. Fremont, as usual, has been sharing
in the Gene al's labor, and relieving him
of much severe labor. As he departs for
the field, she returns to the East to spend
the summer on the sea shore.
The Mountain Department embraces a

large section of country, the most difficult
for advancing an army of any in the Uni¬
ted States.

It is bounded on the East by the She¬
nandoah Mountaius, and on the West by a
line running North and South through
Knorville.
The following divisions of troops are

embraced in the Department: Gen. Car¬
ter's Revision, at Cumberland Ford, Ken¬
tucky; the forces left at Pikeville, iu East¬
ern Keutucky, by Gen Garfield, now under
Col. Cranor; the regimeuts which have
wintered iu the Kanawha Valley, under
the command of Geo. Cox; Gen. Milroy's
division at Monterey; Gen. Schenck's divi-
siou advancing southward by way of New
Creek, Komney nnd Moorefield, nud Gen.
Blenker's division, if it should ever reach
the department.
Gen. Fremont is notin^ telegraphic com¬

munication with Gen. Carter's or Col. Gra-
nor's forces, and tbey will be left to act, in
fact, independently. Bat be is in instant
communication with the divisions of Gens.
Cox, Milroy and Scbenck.
These forces canoot all be concentrated

in one army for many months to come..
But as the roads improve they can advance
and do good work in their respective sec¬
tions.
There is a great work for the Kanawha

force, in suppressing the pestiferons secesh
south of the Kanawha and New rivers, de¬
stroying the guerrilla bands and gradually
advancing over the mountains to the Tenn¬
essee and. Virginia railroad.
The forces under Generals Milroy and

Scbenck will be within convenient distance
of Bank's division, so tlutt if ordered, they
can co-operate in driving the rebels on to
Richmond by way of Gordonsville,. If not
needed there they can advance southward,
cleaning out the country, holding the Cov¬
ington and Stannton railroad, and strikingthe Tennessee and Virginia railroad west
of Lynchburg.
At the same time the Kanawha forces

might strike that road farther south, Gen.
Carter co-operate at the same time, and
some two hundred miles of the road be oc¬
cupied simultaneously. I know nothing of
Gen. Fremont's plans, as he keeps his
counsels to himself. But from the estima¬
tion of the forces and the country, the

1 above may be regarded as an outline of the
I campaign.

The Federal officers nt this poiut are
genuine Union men. who are ready to <lo
their whole duty. United State? Marshal
Xorton, is an energetic officer, who under¬
stands his duty, and is at all times ready to
execute the laws of the United States and
serve the process of the Federal Court. 1
read with much interest, the otlier day, a

manly letter of his to a citizen of one of
the frontier couunties, who applied to his
deputy, in that county, to restore to him a
slave who had ruu away.

Marshal Norton, though a Federal ofli-
ccrin a slave State, did not show the dis¬
position that some of our military oftieeis
have exhibited to return runaways, lie
informed him that the only case in which
a United States Marshal was called upon
to arrest nnd restore a slave, was when the
slave escaped from one Stale into another,
and a writ was issued by a United States
Commissioner. In that case, he would ex¬
ecute the process readily. But iu case of
his runuing away from him withiu the
State. State process w:*s his only remedy.And if he would secure his slave, ho iuuH
labor to restore the Suite authority in his
county nnd put down secession and sla¬
very.
The Surveyor of Customs, Mr. Horn-

broolc, is a vigilant ofticer, and by his.
watchfulness uudcr the permit system, all
the rebels have been cut oil" in the frontier
couuties of their supplies of ammunition,and bushwhacking thereby is materially di
tninished. The permit system is still con
tiuued here, and no shipments are allowed
to be made down the river, or to points i?i
the interior, without permits. The Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad is an exception to
this, the Company having entered into
heavy bonds to deliver no goods to disloy .

al persons.
It is deemed important here to contiuue

the system rigidly, as it will greatly di-
minish the amount of guerrilla warfare the
coming summer.

TUK NEWSPAPERS OF WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Wherever Secession lm.s swept over the

country it has been destructive to the lur
cal press. In Missouri nearly all the lo¬
cal papers outside of St. Louis went down.
The saine result attended Secession in
Southwestern Kentucky and other partsof the country. The loyalty of Western
Virginia, however, saved iier press from
destruction. The newspapers iu the partof Western Virginia must strongly tinc¬
tured with Secession wont down.as at
Weston, Philippi, ^Beverly and Uomncy.liut iu the strongly Union districts their
press have maiutained their existence;and there are now eleven papers in Wes¬
tern Virginia, all supporting the Union
aud the Union State Government. The
papers are: The Daily Intolligencer,baity. Press and Stnats Zeitung, at Wheel¬
ing; Herald, at Wellsburg: Register at
Point Pleasant, the Republican at Charles¬
ton, the Telegraph at Clarksburg, the
Plain Dealer in Tyler county, the Xa-
atioual at Fairmont, the Ritchie Press in
Ritchie county, and the West Virginianat Grafton.

UJ&V1U.1SS, STJSJHISJV& & CO.,
WHOLMAUS bEALEKS IN

Foreign & Domestic I)r> Goods,j
^STo. SJ1*» Ualtimove £*t.,

HALTLIIOllEjMl).

WK ht « now ri-ceivlnz our large and carefully we
le«*ted Stock ot Foreign n<I Domestic DryGoods, purchased for Cash. lor the Spring auti Sum-

mer Trade; com-trisinx every variety ot Drew Goods,
ot lino and medium qualities of lie;iutifn! styles. of
the mont roc«*nt printing aud importation. 1
CLOTHS, CASSIMEltKS, SATINBITS, VEST-1

INuK. Also a general assortment or all kinds of
Dry Go<»d».
In additiou to our stock of Dry Good*, we have

an extensive NOTION' DEPARTMENT, which em¬
braces every variety of Good* usually kept I»y the
largest Notion House*. To all of which wo invito
thn attention of purchasers. We will sell our Mock
at u-t low priciH a* the Hamo goods can be had in anyof the Northern or Eastern markets.
mh3I-3m* DEYRIKS, STEPHENS ft OO.

Spring, 1862.
SIMPSON, WILSON & BOYD,

No* IO, Monroe St.,
Between JIain *$. Watrr, Wheeling, Va.
AHE now offering at Wholosale a LARGE ft AT¬

TRACTIVE ASSORTMENT »l

Doinestics,
Prints, (iiugliams and De Mines,
DRESS GOODS,

Cottonades and Litton Checks,
.TKANS, TWKEDS,

AND OTHER PANT STUFF,
TOOETIIKIt WITH A PULL LIMB OP

Notions, Hosiery & Small Wares,
SELECTED WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO THE

TDADB OF THIS SECTION. mb25

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOIIBERB OP

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,
219 MARKET ST ft 208 CHURCH ALLEY,

joel j. bailt, 1 Philadelphia.
nuxar j. davis, >
eltox n. oifpobd. ) mh25-1m*

SPRING GOODS!
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
HARPER & BRO.

ARE now In receipt of an IMMENSE New Stock
of HATS ft CAPS lor the Spring and Summei

trade, to which the attention of the public is Invited.
Our stock fa full and complete In «very department,aatoftyMs. qualities and prices. in,,*L_
LOUISVIL.LK LIME.-100bblsfresh burnl

LouUville Lime recel ed by
mh7 P. C. HlLPRgTlI ft BRO.

P'4AXNTBD' IH)CI&ifiTb.-r
76 doz. just received and for sale by

up2 M. REILT.Y.

CIGARS..30,000 "Harriet Lane'' Kegnlia-,
25.000 "La Emlrilncn" do
20t«00 "Washington" do

feb&
for sale low. toclose consignment, by

LIST, MORRISON ft CO-

MILITARY SUITS FOROFFICERS
of the Army made to order at short not c« bj

aP9 ^D. SAWTELL ft l!RO._
TT1XTRA P-AMII-Y FLOUIL-
Ti 50 barrels Tripton Mills, white wheat,

50 do Phoenix tin do do
w»r> anted verjr superior,just received and for sale bj
tpl7 M. RE1LLY.
"nXTRA SA1IILY FLOUIL-W barrel
ri Gaff's and Marshall's (Indiana) Flonr. Just re
ceived and for sale by [aplO] M. REILLY.
LD RYK WHISKY OK 1850,
store and for sale by
1,99 w a. EtiVARnn * nun.O

TEEMS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Tear, ,$1,00

" Six Months,....- 60
Jt&- ImrjjUABxra Aptaso*.

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled wit
ohoice aud carefully prepared reading matter.em
cing all subjects.thus waiting It the largest and b
Dollar Neurspapor in this eectio country.

A Card to Merchants.
Baltimore March 24tb, 1862.

l irK have now in store, (and shall continue toVf receive addition* almost daily, during theneawn) a SUPERIOR STOCK of STAPLE A FANCYDRY O00DS, adapted to SPRING nml SUMMERSALES,' to which wn invite attention.
Our long experience in busine** enables us to se¬lect our Mtork with ESPECIAL REFERKNCE to thewants of the COUNTRY TRADE; and purchasingas we do, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, we can huu-cessfully compete with houses in this or any othercity.
We have taken advantage of tlie RECENT DE-CLINK in iiuwt kind* of Dry Ootid*: and our storknow comprise* linen of FRESH AND SEASONABLEpnxIm, at jirifi'K AS. LOW as can be named by anyother house. Our terms sre CASH, or six monthsCiedit. for negotiable paper payable with exchange.MILLER. CLOUD A MILLER.No. ::29 Baltimore,and 44 German 8t..mh28-lm* Haitimore, Bid.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!
Baltimore, March 28th, 186*2.

WE would cill the attention of buyers to ourpresent very desirable st ock of

Spring and Summer Goods,which we now offerfor Kile at the lowest cash prices:wo name iu part:

English and American Pant Stuffs,
many of which are suitable for the "v lothiug Trade."
ENGLISH A AMERICAN PRJNTS IX variety.

drey Stuff Goods, Persian Delaines, and Fancy DressUoolia.for ladles; a large line of.Bleached ShirtingH;¦Mariner's Striped Shirting. Corset Jeans, Drills, Ger¬man Linen*. ami n variety or Bleached and BrownIrish Linen*, Huekuhack-:, Crashes, Damask, Ac., Ac.Also. .». 10. II and 12-4 Ri«-aclied Shco hi^s, Penitei-titiry Plaids and Plaid and Striped Osnahurgs. Ac.1)KAN,CRABBE A CO.
IXPORTElf* AND J0DDEE9,

No. SEMS Baltimore St..Near Charles St., Baltimore. Md.P. P..A general u^urtuitut of J, A P. COATS*SPOOL COTTON. uih31-3m»

New Spring ami .Summer
DRY GOODS!
riMIl? subscriber has now received and opened 150| ewtt' of iiwr Spring and Summer Dry Goods.which will bettold at wholesale and retail at lowerprices than over before. Having purchased consid¬erable more than 1 intended, as 1 bought all kinds ofgoods for Cash and at le«* price than at any othertKvison. am determined to dispose ol them according¬ly. and will sell
BEST MERRIMACK. COCHECO. and other Cali¬coes of equal grade, at l-% cents a yard. Secondquality. fartt color. at 9<\
BLEACIIEO MUSLIN, yard wide, best quality, at12}4c; 7-* wide at 10c per *ard.
UNBLEACilKD MUSLIN, such as sold 3 weeksago at I will now^ell at 12)4c, and other*.very gowl at 10c.

ALL OTHER COTTON GOODS AT OLD PRICES.
BLACK SILKS, which sold always at $1.12^, peryard, 1 will sell at K7l4c.
In FANCY SILKS F have all the latest novelties.An excelled quality of Barrel Summer Silk at onlyiiile a yard.
ENGLISH BKREOES.Vortb 25c, for 12Uc.Lll PUN'S BKRKOIIS, worth ST\ff for Sue.TRAVELLING 1»RESS GOODS,1all qualities andprices.
C11ALLI F.S t Dn LA IN ES as low as 12|$c a yard.Also a large slock and variety of Spring and Sum¬mer SHAWLS,CLOAKS A MANTILLAS, at the verylowest pr rw.
NEEDLEWORKS in evory variety; Collars worth50c. for only 2Lc.
CARPETS.40 pieces, all styles, cheaper than ever.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will tlnd that

my Wholesale Departmeut is more complete than at
any previous season, and I ill sell goods cheaper insuch quantities as they require, than they could bebought fn the Eastern cities.

ALEX. 1IEYMAN,mh2."j-<lAw"in 1:17 Main st., Wheeling. Va.

Copperjin & Sheetlron Ware.
TO THE PUBLIC!

rNOW keep the largest assortment of WAREthat can be loulid in the city, and am fully pre-pared to till all orders at short notice.
My stock consists iu part of the following goods:All iiinds of Plain Tin and Ja|ianned Ware, all Kindsof fheet Iron Ware. Copper au<t Rni*s Kettles of all>>!/««: also Cooking aud'Ilcntiiig Stoves of the bestpatterns, for wood or coal.
Merchants and others visiting the city will find itto their advantage to givo me a call before purchas-in:: elsewhere.
Spouting and Gutter* constantly on hand.Ail kiu<U of JOB WORK will receive my personalattention. B. F. CALDWELL.No. t» Main St.. op. B.A O. R. R. Depot.mhS-ly Wheeling. Vu.

WI. KNABE & CO'S
Gold Medal Pianos!
>T,i.-3^.77-^1 JESSE B. MELLOE,
jTJTuu 130 Ma,tt 8trcet*'
SOLE AGENTS FOR WHEELING, VA.,

AND VICINITY.
rpilE subscriber respectfully invites tho attention1 Of the public, and ESfKClALLT THOSE IJ» WAST OP
A really FIRST CLASS PIANO, to his well assortedHtock of i>1. rutneutri. which for power aud sweetness ,of tone, ejastlclty of touch aud beauty of ftuiah havebeen pronounced UNRIVALLED. ...F.vr-rrj Jnxtrunnent sold at Jlaltimorr Ftidoryprices,nwi thr. privilege of rxctianye granted at any timewithin tix month*, if not entirely ratfactory.JESSE B. MELLOR,Jan21 139,Main street.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
S3 Main Street,

Wheeling, Vs.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Nail Rod, Window Glass, MarylandLima,Bar Iron, Prlutlng Paper, Common Lime,Naili*, Wrap. Paper, Flow;.Sheet Iron, Plaster Parih, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Planter, Salt,
Cant Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents for IIowe's improved Counter and Platform6

Scales.
The TTighnt Market PricepaidforBags, FlaxseedGinseng, Scrap Iron% t£c. JylS

DEIats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor* Monroe A Market Sts.

ALWAYS on baud a choice and varied Stock of
HATS aud CAPS for Men aud Boys' wear.

Boing desirous ol establishing a permanent trade,both iu the city and surrounding country, all thoqpwho favor me with their patrouage can relyon beingsupplie 1 with the best goods «*t the lbwest^lgures.Country Merchants are particularly requested to
mr"°C''-

8. N. P-RATIIKR.
Wheeling Wholesale at Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
TIIE nnderslgned maybe found at"1*9

Main Street, where we are extensivelyengaged in mattufhcturlng the latest and best stylea
and quality ©fl-»die*'. Mls*«-\ Children's, Boys' andGentlemen's SHOKS, expressly adapted to the tastea
and necessities of tho citizens ot Wheeling and the
surrounding country, wlrieh we offer at wholesale
and retail-at'prices which cannot fall to please the
most fastidious.
We invite the trade, and the public, to call and

cvamlug our goods. While we gratefully remember
pa*t favor*, which ba*e already far exceeded our
moat sanguine expectation*, we hope In the fntnre
to merit a contlwaance and to nhare a lance increase.
of public patronage .

,Having Jargoly reinforced our manufacturing de¬
partment, with experienced ^nd accomplished me-
cbanicM. we are prepared to niann&cture styles andnixes to order for tho trade and public.nov22 JAS-W.PILLSBURY A CO.

; JaMes r. baker,
(FORMERLY OF BAKER a HOPKINS.)

W ILL continue the Produce and Provision bnsi-
ness in the house occupied by the late firm,No. 49 A 51 Main street. dgcl* tf

JOHN G. CHANDtER,
1

'

-wAttorney at Law.
riy"OFFICE over Bank of Wheeling.

d^c^-ly
rjiHE IIALLECK HA.T..Ajiew^>tjle?ju


